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Resurfacingcontinuedin Barnard Regio and northwestern emplacement.The furrowscloselyfit small circlescenteredon
Nicholson Regio for some time, partially to completely 15øS,168øW,the pole of concentricitycalculatedby Murchie
buryingpreexistingcratersand furrows. Furrowformation and Head. Near the center of the small circle system is a
continuedin theselatter areasfor a brief enoughtime that very

possiblegiant, degradedpalimpsestfirst identified by Passey

few if any large craters postdatingthe resurfacingwere

and Shoemaker [1982] and Shoemaker et al. [1982]. Schenk

crosscut.

and McKinnon's [1987] pole of concentricitystudiesshow that
furrow concentricity within Galileo Regio commonly breaks
down at and beyond about 3000 km from the center of

SystemI

curvature; another area of nonconcentric furrows, at a similar
distance from the center of curvature, occurs in northwestern

Description.
SystemI containsthe crudely concentric
arcuatefurrowsof the anti-Jovianhemispherein Galileo Regio
andMarius Regio,as well as lessabundantsubradiallyarranged
furrows. No ridges or other possibly compressionalfeatures
are observedin system I. Smith et al. [1979b] noted that
arcuatefurrows in systemI are less degradedmorphologically
than are those in system111,and suggestedon this basis that
systemI is younger. This interpretationis consistentwith the
occurrenceof undeformedsystemI furrowswithin 1700 km of
the centerof curvatureof system111,withoutthe occurrenceof
intervening,segmentedremnantsof the system111furrows.
Figure 11 showsthe configurationof the systemI arcuate
furrows after removal of the shearproposedby Murchie and
Head [1988] to have occurred prior to most light terrain

Marius Regio. A third major area of furrow nonconcentricity
occursin the centralportionof the set, in easternMarius Regio
and southern Galileo Regio (arrows, Figure 11). These
nonconcentricfurrows have nearly linear traces that deviate
systematicallyfrom concentricityin a counterclockwisesense.
A plausible explanation for this systematic trend is local
control of furrow orientation by older structures; the only
observedolder structuresare systemlIl furrows. As is shownat
the arrows in Figure 12, many of the linear nonconcentric
furrows are parallel to small circles centeredon the pole of
concentricity of system IlI arcuate furrows. This relation
suggeststhat systemI arcuate furrows may have reactivated
older system111structureswhere the two systems' structures
were closely aligned.
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Fig. 11. Mercatormapof systemI armatefurrows. Curvedlinesextendingthroughout
themapan=smallcirclesplacedat 10ø
intervals and centeredon the furrows' centerof curvature. The solid black area is the central giant palimpsest,and dotted

lines are light terrain-darkterraincontacts.Arrowsshowarea of furrow nonconcentricity
wherethe furrowsfollow older
system111structuraltrends.

